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Elective Recital:
Cristina Saltos, Tuba
Ni Zhang, Piano 
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, April 4th, 2015
2:00 pm
Program
Romanian Dance No. 2 Dumitru Ionel
(1915-1997)
Suite No. 1 for Tuba and Piano 
("Effie Suite")
Alec Wilder
Ed. Gunther Schuller
(1907-1980)
(b. 1925)
IV. Effie Takes a Dancing Lesson
II. Effie Falls in Love
III. Effie Goes Folk Dancing
I. Effie Chases a Monkey
V. Effie Sings a Lullaby
VI. Effie Joins a Carnival
"Intermission"
Nocturno for Horn and Piano, op. 7 F. Strauss
transcr. Skip Gray
(1822-1905)
Concerto for Tuba or Bass Trombone Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)I.
II.
III.
What the Funk? James W. Parker
(b.1992)
Peter Best-Hall, Euphonium
Danielle Wheeler, Euphonium
Lucas Davey, Tuba
Cristina Saltos is from the studio of Dr. Aaron Tindall.
